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Skin Food

Ask fni rum fA M mill limiUli't,
"IlKAI'TV H INTS."

r'ull Sizu Jai. 25c.

REYNOLDS DRUa COMP'Y.

Your Eyes arc bih
I N J IJ R F O

Thr rye, elm Im ml nftrn im Itvlnml by
Improperly tltit l vln-rs- I will In nt mv
tt'Kiilur phu'CH whh thr !ipiliMiii'i's in'nlrtl
for tfnml optical wmk. Scut, of tvzulur
vlslllnit iitHt till imtvji ti 1;; prarliiM' are tin'
Im' rri'i'mnmrmlution-- . Cull tifid
you rue If.

G. C. GIBSON, D. 0.,
Alumnu of riii!:i.ilplihi tiptli-ii- l Colli".-i'-,

IMPERIAL HOTEL,
Reynoldsvilte. Oct. 20.
farook vllle, Oct. IT, 19,
Brock way vlllc. Oct. 21.
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tusiNtsi Education

JRTMAND
and

CG'iIMERCUL
SCHOOL,

Liberty Ave. & Filth rittsburg, Pa.
An tilil ciTi'li'i'tiil on
the most nullum iuciplcs.

The antawl for mm anil
gnater tlimi oTur . .vul

k of the Inrgixt ami t n h.v.iii In Ike
i connrry. I'airiioijiin Hpnt on ri'ipm't.
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HI, Maternal Oraadmai
A devoted father after a day's ab-

sence was met by his two little sons.
"Have you liwn good boya?"

Silence.
"Have you been good boya?"
"No, pupa; I culled grandma t bad

word," said turning scar-
let.

"Is It possible? What did you call
your grandma?"

"I called her a human being."
The father, with mighty effort, main-

tained his gravity and closed the acene
decorously. "I must forgive you for
once, but remember If you ever call
your grandmother n hmnnn being
agnln I shall have to spunk you."
ItoRton Hudget.

Dlil n He Promised.
During tin civil war there was one

conscription fakir who mndo thousands
of dollars before the authorities re-

strained li I m. This rascal would send
letters broadcast, wherein l)e sold ho
would, communicate for $2 a aure
menus of escaping the conscription.
Letters Inelnsing two dollar notes pour-
ed in on him. and In reply to each let-

ter he would send n printed slip read-
ing, ".loin the nearest volunteer regi-
ment."

She W111 There.
"Mnninin." said little Frances. "I

dreamed of ymi last night. We were
all silting In the parlor, nnd yon began
V scold inc."

"What did I say, Frances?" asked
mamma.

"Why. you ought to know, mamma."
replied Frances, with some astonish-
ment. "You were there." Judge.

Precoptnim In SpotM.
Robby Io I have to go to school,

mother?
Mother- - Of course. Robby.
Hobby Why. mother. I heard you

tell father Inst night that I knew en-

tirely too much. Detroit Free Tress.

The Cure IhalOurcs
Coughs,
Colds,

, Grippe,
Whooping- - Couffh, Asthma'

Bronchitis nnd Incipient
Consumption Is

OMLY 3 WEEKS MORE

WILL TUB

EW EXPOSITION

UK OFKN

early visit to Pittsburg's magnifi-

cent show is imperative

VESSELLA
And his Royal Italian Band this week, assisted by

TUE PARK SISTERS
Ida finest Cornet Qjurtot in Ibe world

NEXT WEEK
Special Excursions from this City.

100 For Cent Annual Dividends
. .

Tbo money paid for a

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Stove

In avi:d In fuol each winter. The fire
Is nevor out In thU wonderful stoAe and
you drensln warm room every morning.,
What more can be abked of a stove ?
Burns soft ooul, hurd ooul, wood, cobs
and traoh.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

There U no other stove like It and nono
that will Rive you tho satlnfuctlon ;

therefore loblut upon Rotting tho Gkn-vin- e

Cole's Hot Blast old only by

KEYSTONE HAKDWAKE COMP'Y
JV'(tr Ae 1'ont Ofice, It e y n 0 I d t v il I c, P en n y I v a ili u

WHERE
" OLEf HAt GO.

flerk Tells ot t'nle Schema For
Mnklnc Ivitr Hoa,f,

"Needn't send that old bat home,"
raid the customer as he placed the new--

!y purt'hnsed derby on his head. "It's
too shiny around tho edges, and It
would just take up room In the closet."

The customer wnlkcd out of the store
nnd the clerk turned to a friend.

"That means clgnr money for me," he
aid. "nnd I smoko good cigars nt thnt.

In most stores It wouldn't do mo very
much good, ns all .the discarded lints
nre given to the drivers of the delivery
wagons. Hut hero tho house allows the
ilerks to have tho hats, and ns result
wo mnke a little extrn money. Aliout
once n week the bnshelman comes
a niiiiul to tho store looking for old hnts,
nnd when I give him nil I have coVct- -

cil he pnys on an average of 15 cents
apiece for them.

"After tho bnshelman hns mndo his
rounds ho takes the hats to n shop on
South street, nnd there they are tnken
apart. Tho silk ribbons nnd bnnds nnd
swentbnnds nre removed nnd the hnt
given n thorough cleaning nnd new mn-torl-

nnd trimmings put on. When It
Is all fixed up It Is extremely dililcult
to tell It from a new hnt, and In mnny
enses It will sell for as high ns $2.
When you dnn buy a hnt for IS cents,
clenn It for about 5 cents, put 23 cents'
worth of leather nnd ribbon on it nnd
sell It for a dollar or more, you see
where the profit comes In, don't you?"
riilludclphla Tress.

The "Show" and the Show? People.
"Society" In England la divided Into

two clnsses show people and showy
people. To tho first "society" belongs;
the second are anxious to belong to
"society."

Of the former there nre comparative-
ly few. It Is a feature of the times
that there nre very many of the latter.

The show people nre thoso who, Imv
causc of their position, their popularity
or their nUilltlcs, have nttnlned promi-
nence nnd nre moro or loss nssocinted
together in the social life of their pe-

riod.
The showy people, without the posi-

tion, tho popularity or the abilities,
strive to become prominent by display,
extravngnnce, eccentricities or self

Their carrlnges nre paint-
ed in the most glaring color; they are
dressed expensively even on ordinary
occasions; they nre tireless and tire-
some In their endeavors to appear to
bo nssocinted with "society;" their life
mny be described ns ono of continuous
deceit nnd disappointment, and they
take offense on tho least provocntlon
and are implacable in their vlndlctlve-nes- s.

Loudon Truth.

The Actor' Month.
The actor's mouth is essentially fa-

cile and not infrequently It exhibits a
tendency to turn to ono side or the oth-
er. This Is duo, in part, to Its being
constantly used to express emotion and
also to tho peculiar but no less well
recognized fact thnt when the mouth
is somewhat crooked a greater effect
can be produced thnn when It is open-
ed quite straight Example after ex-
ample could be cited, but for obvious
rensons names may not be mentioned.
At one time it wns considered the mark
of the low comedian, for nearly every
ono of them had a mouth twisted ei-

ther to the right or left as the result of
"mugging." Some of the most serious
actors even those with a reputation
for beauty could, however, be pointed
to as possessing the same characteris-
tic, which has also been observed with
not a few opera singers of the finst
rank. London Tatlcr.

ex Peculiarities.
A man will run as fast as he can to

cross a railroad track in front of a
train. Then he will watch it till it
goes out of sight Then be will walk
leisurely away. Ho seems to be nil
right and probably is. Thnt is a man.

A woman In a street car will open a
satchel and take out a purge, take out
a dime and close tho purse, open the
sntchel, put in tho rmrso, closo the
satchel and lock both ends. Then she
will give tho dime to the conductor,
who will give her a nlckol back. Then
she will open tho satchel and tnko out
the put-so-

, put in tho nickel, close the
purse, open tho satchel and put In the
purse, closo the sntchel nnd lock both
ends. Then she will feel for tho buckle
nt the back of her belt Kansas City
Journal.

Wasner and Thirteen.
In the life of Hlchard Wagner the

uumber thirteen played a curious part,
lie was born In 1813, the numerals of
which, added together, are equal to
thirteen, and be received a name the
letters of which when added to thoso of '
Ids family namo are also equal to thir-
teen. Moreover, ho finished "Tnnn-hauser- "

on April 13, 1800, and it wns
performed for the first time on Murch
13, 1801. Twenty-tw- o years later he
died, and again the mystical number
was domlnnnt for he passed away on
Veb. 13, 1S83.

A Solentlflo Claaalfflcatlou.
"Now, children," aays the dear teach-

er, "I have explained to you how yeast
grows until It is full of cells. Which
little boy or girl will tell me the king-
dom to which yeast belongs?"

The little wise boy lifted sis hand.
"You may tell, Johnny."
"The criminal kingdom, teacher."

Chicago Tribune.

Practical.
The Booster Why can't you love

tne? I swear I'd go through flro and
Water for you!

The Hen Oh, don't be ridiculous!
You know you can't swim, and I Just
hate the smell of burned feathers.
ruck. .

A COSSlD Is nsmrilv nrfllfnir fn h a
Mar. so is the man who Is alwayjs com- -
yiuioing. Aicnison uiobe.

Jilt- - J

HANK BY MAIL,
And vet the 4 per cent annual InterrM and

absolute of this strong bank.
Assets 97,700,000.

GERMAN IA .SAVINGS BANK
WOOD AND DIAMOND STKttTS PITTSBURG. PA

FINE ART PORTRAITURE
Artlsflr In Itfuliii , . S11 pevlor in h'lnlxh

It iH'Inir our t deilrp 10 ilo nnty eliin4 work urh in will
lilvi'llin iiri'iilenl plenmiro to fti'oplu of I'lilllviili'il 1110 nnd dent
jiillnfiii'lliin to nil trnilea-tlin- m will tin no I'lii'iip, InilMlnlKlit-i- l pcir-trn-

they will lie the finkxt. Anmlrnr work flnlnlieil carefully.

lironvutr s Htano.

B

protection

over

TPITH ART "UNION"'
PwAsnsn V Wn.r.v. Rktnoi.iimvii.i.r, u. J

Visiting Cards and Wedding Invitations neatly printed at The
Star office. Ask to sec samples.

ONE THIRD OF OUR LIFE
I9 8PENTIINDED

The bedroom should be cozy, cheerful.
and full of comfort. J

;Mt.wk'iiitai,' I
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For $18.00 we sell a
chamber suit which Is a
perfect beauty. The
wood Is nicely finished
and each piece is well put
together, strong and firm
We also have springs,
mattresses, etc., at lowest

S prices. UDme and see
our stock.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.
NJ5XT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA,

KAUFMAN'S
ARGAIN HOUSE

IN NOLAN'S BUILDING, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A

We are introducing ourselves in this
vicinity with the largest stock that
is known in this section. Our place is
too small for our stock, so we must dis-
pose of it. We will commence to cut our
prices Friday, October 9th, and will con-
tinue until 13th of October.

Our Line 01 Dru Goods is very Large and we Must Sell it.

Calicoes at 4 1- -2 cents a yard. Ginghams, fast colors, at 5 cents yard. Our flannelettes worth J 8 cents a yard,
at 9 cents yard. The next quality, worth 25 cents, sells at cents a yard. Percales worth 18 cents at 10 cents a
yard. Our line of Silk Ginghams that is worth 25 cents a yard, sells at 15 cents a yard. Muslin from 4 1- -2 cents up.
Our best Table Linen, white or colored, extra wide, at 25 cents a yard.

We can show you one of the best lines of Ladies' Skirts that is in this town at the price. We can sell you an
all-wo-

ol skirt that is worth $3.00 and 3.50 at $1.98 and up. Children's Coats from $1.50 up. Ladies' Furs from

$1.25 up very fine. Our line of Haps from 60 cents up. We can show a fine line of blankets, all wool, from $2.98

up. s One of the best lines of Millinery that is in town.

Now We will oner one 01 tlie Best Lines qi Gioihino mat is Known.

Men's heavy-weig- ht Suits for the fall that are worth $9.00 and $10.00 at $4.43. The next best suit that is

worth $12.00 at $8.89. Boys' Suits at 88 cents. The next quality, worth from $2.00 to 2.50 at $1.25.

Our line of Men's Pants from 75 cents up. All wool pants.3 1.43. Our boys' pants, worth from 40 to 50
cents a pair at 10 cents.

Our Men's Overcoats, one of the best lines known, worth from $7.00 to 10.00, at $3.98. Our boys overcoats
from $1.50 up.

Our line of Underwear is one of the Largest in this Section.
Our good heavy men's underwear, a whole suit for 65 cents wool fleece. All.wool, that is worth $2.00 and

$2.50 a suit, at 1.85. Our children's underwear, good, heavy wool fleece from 15 cents up.

Ladies' Shoes at 94 cents a pair. Gentlemens' Shoes from $1.00 up to $3.50. Boys' Shoes from 98 cents up.

Children's Shoes, all sizes and prices.

Our men's top Shirts and Working Shirts "at 20 cents. The next good ones at 35 cents.

Men's Hats, the latest styles, a full line. A line of Trunks and Suit Cases.

Any person who purchases $15. OO worth of goods will get a
fine Tray, hand-painte- d.


